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Approved by Lhe covernor February 2A, 1997

Introduced by schinek, 27

AN ACT reLating to enploymenL securiLyi to anend secLion 48-604, Revised
StatuLes Supplenent, 1995; to updaLe a federal reference; to provide
an exemptj.on for Americorp participanLs; to harmonize provisions;
and to rcpeal Lhe original section.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 48-604, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

48-604. As used in the EtrploynenL Security Law, uless the conLexL
otherwise requires, enploynent shall nean:

(1) Any service perforned after June 30, 1941, including service in
intersLaLe conmerce, for wages or under any contracL of hire, xritten or oraI,
express or i.nplied;

(2) The terr erployrent shall include an i-ndividual's enti-re
service, perforned within or boLh wiLhin and wiLhouL thj"s state if (a) Lhe
service is localized in Lhis sLate, (b) the service is not localizcd in any
sLate but sone of Lhe service is perforued in Lhis sLatc and the base of
operations or, if Lhere is no base of operatj-ons, then the place fron which
such service is direcLed or controlled is in this sLate or the base of
operations or place fron which such service is directed or control}ed is not
in any state in which sone part of Lhe service is performed but Lhe
individual's residence is in Lhis staLe, (c) the service shall be deened to be
localj.zed within a state if (i) Lhe service is perforned entirely rrithin such
state or (j,i) the service is perforned both within and without such state, but
the service perforned wj.thouL such sLate j.s incident.al Lo Lhe individual's
scrvice within the state, for exanple, is tenporary or LransiLory in nature or
consj.sLs of isolated transactions;

(3) Services perforned oulside the state and services perforned
outside the United SLaLes as follows:

(a) Servj-ces not covered under subdivision (2) of this seclion and
perforned entirely withouL this staLe, irith respect to no part of which
conLributions are required under an unenploynent conpensation lar of any other
slaLe or of Lhe federal government, shall be deened to be enploynent subject
to Lhe Employnent securily Law if the connissioner approves lhe election of
the employer, for rrhon such services are perforued, thaL Lhe entire service of
such individual shall be deened Lo be e[ploynent subjecL Lo such larri

(b) Services of an individual rrherever performed within the United
sLaLes or canada !f (j.) such service is noL covered under the enploynent
conpensaLion law of any oLher sLaLe or canada and (ii) the place fron which
the service is direcLed or conLrolled is in this sLate,

(c)(i) services of an individual uho is a citizen of Lhe United
SLaLes/ perforned ouLside the UniLed states except in Canada in the enploy of
an American enployer, other than service [hich is deened employnent under
subdivisions (2) and (3)(a) and (b) of this scction or the parallel provisions
of anoLher staters law, if:

(A) The enployerrs principal place of business in the United States
is located in this staLe;

(B) The enployer has no place of business in the United States, buL
Lhe empLoyer is an individual who is a resident of Lhis sLaie; the enployer i6
a corporation or limited liabiliLy conpany uhich is organized uder lhe laus
of Lhis statei or Lhe enployer is a partnershlp or a Lrust and Lhe nunber of
the partners or Lrustees who are residents of this staLe is greater than the
nunber t{ho are residenLs of any other statei or

(C) None of the criLeria 'of subdivisions (A) and (B) of this
subdivision are neL, bu! the employer has elecied coverage in this state or,
the enployer having failed to elecL coverage in any sLaLe, the individual has
filed a clain for benefiLs based on such service under Lhe Iaws of this state.

(ii) American employer, for the purposes of Lhis subdivision, shall
mean: (A) An individual who is a residenL of Lhe Unj,ted states, (B) a
parLnershj,p if Lwo-Lhirds or nore of Lhe parLners are residents of the Uniled
sLaLes, (c) a trust if all the trusLees are residents of Lhe United statesi or
(D) a corporaLion or limiLed liabiliLy company organized under the Iaws of the
UniLed States or of any sLate.

(iii) The Lerm Unj"Led States for Lhe purpose of Lhis section
includes Lhe sLaEes, the Distrj.ct of columbia, Lhe virgj.n IsIands, and Lhe
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Connonuealth of PuerLo Rico;
(a)(a) Service pcrforned prior Lo January f, lg71, yhich is or wasservj.ce in enploynent for thj-s sLate or any insLrumentality thereofinmediately prior to SepLcrber 2, 1977, including scrvice perfirmed afLerDecenber 31, L971, in the enpl.oy of Lhis stite or any of j-ts

instruncntarilies, or in Lhe cuploy of this sLate and one or more 6!her stutesor their instrunental-ities, for a hospitar or institution of higher educaLionIocatcd in this staLc, and service perforned after Decenber 31, ig77, in Lhcenploy of this state or any political subdi.vision Lhereoi or anyinstrunentality of any one or rorc of Lhc foregoing or any instrunentalit!rh19h is trholly owned by lhis sLate and one or-nori other slaLes or politicalsubdivisions, or any service perforned in the enploy of any instrunentality ofthis state or of any political subdivision therlof and one or nore olhersLates or political subdivisions if such service is excluded fron enploynentas defined in Lhe Federal UnenploynenL Tax AcL solely by reason of - seltion3306(c)(7) of that act and is noL oLhercise excluded unilir Lhis secLioni
- (bl Service perforned afLer Decenber 31, L971, by an individual inthe enploy of a-reli.gious, charit.able, educati.onal, or other organizaLion, buLonly if the follosing conditions are neL: (i) The servicc is excluded fromerpLoy[ent as_defined in Lhe Federal Unenp].oytrent Tax Act solely by reason ofsection 3305(c)(8) of tha! act and is not oLheruise cxcludei inder thissection; and (ii) Lhe organizaLion had four or more individuals in enploynenLfor sone portj-on of a day in each of twenLy differenL reeks, whether or noLsuch neeks were consecutive, riLhin either Lhe currenL or preceding calendarycar, regardless of whether they uerc enployed at the sane nonent of-tine.

in agrj.cultural labor as defined in subdivisj.on (5)(a) of thil section uhen:(A) Such service is perforned for a person who during any calendarquarter in either the current or preceding calendar year paid renuneiation incash _of Lwcnty thousand dollars or nore to inditj,duals elployed i.nagricultural labor, or for sone portion of a day in each of tscnty -diiferent
calcndar weeks, whelher or not such reeks cere consecutive, ii eiLher Lhecurrent or thc preceding calendar year, cnploycd in agricultural labor ten or[ore individuals, regardless of whether they rere employed at the sane nonenLof tine; and

(B) Such service is not perforncd in agricultural labor if performedbeforc January 1, 1984, by an individual uho is an alicn adni,ttcd- to LheUnlLcd States _ to perforn service in agricultural labor pursuant to sections214(c) and.101(a)(15)(lt) of thc Imigralion and Narionaliri Act.(ii) For purposrs of this subdivision:(A) Any indivi,dual who is a nenber of a cre!, furnished by a crel,Icader-to perforn services in agricultural Iabor for any other person shalI beLreated as an enployee of such crew leadcr if such criw 1eadci holds a validcerti-ficaLc of regj.stration under thc fafi Idbor eoi+ftetor Rcg.i€Erag+eE *etso+ +9A lliorant and SeasonaL Aoriculgural l{orker protcction Act. 29 U.S.C.18ql eL sco.i or substantially all the nerbers of such crew operate ormaj,ntain tractors, mechanizcd harvesting or cropdusting equipne;t, or anyoLher Eechanized eguipnent, shich is provlded by such cren leaderl and if suchindj.vidual.is not an enployee of such other person withj,n the neaning of anyolhar provisions of this sectioni
(B) fn case any individual who is furnished by a crew leader toperforn service in agricultural labor for any other person and Hho is notlreated a6 an enployee of such cres leader under subdivision (a) of rtrissuMivision, such other person and not the cres leader shalt be treaL;d as lheenployer of such individual and such other person shall be treated as havingpaid cash renuneration Lo such individual in an anount equal to lhe anount oicash reuuneration paid to such individual by the creH leader, either on his orher orn bchalf or on behalf of such other person, for the service j-n

agricultural labor performed for such other person; and(C) fhe tern crca leader shal1 ncan an indj.vidual uho furnishesindividuals to perforn servicc in agricultural labor for any other person,pays, cither on hj.s or her opn behalf or on behalf of such oihcr person, theindividuals so furnished by hin or her for the servica in agriculLural Iaborperforncd by then, and has not cntcred into a rritten agreenent sith suchothcr person under chich such individual is designated as an enployee of such
oLhcr parson, and
- (d) Service perforned afler Decenber 3L, f977, by an individual indoncstic servj.ce in a privaLe hone, local college club, or I6caI chapter of acolleg. fraternity or sororiLy if perforned for a person who paid cashrcnuneration of one thousand dollars or nore after Decenber 31, L977, in thecurrent -calendar year or the preceding calendar year to indivj-duals employedin such donestic service in any calendar quarLer,.
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(e) Scrvi.ce perforned in the enploy of the United States covernment
instrunenLality of the United States innune under Lhe Constj.tution of

.ted States fron Lhe contribuLj.ons inposed by seclions 48-64E and
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(5) Services performed by an j.ndivj.duaL for nages shall be deened tobe employment unless iL is shown Lo the saLisfacLion of the commissioner LhaL(a) such indivj.dual has been and will conlinue Lo be free fron control ordirection over Lhe performance of such scrvices, both under hj.s or hercontract of service and in fact, (b) such service is either outside the usualcourse of Lhe business for vhich such scrvice is perforned or such service j.s
perforned outside of all Lhe places of business of Lhe enterprise for r,rhichsuch service is perforned, and (c) such individual is custonarily engaged in
an independently esLablished Lrade, occupalion, profession, or businesi. Theprovisions of this subdivision are not inLended to be a codification of Lhe
cofunon law and shall be considered compleLe as sritLen;(6) The term cnploynent shal,I not include:(a) Agricultural labor, except as provided in subdivision (4)(c) ofLhis section, including all services perforraed:

(i) 0n a farrn, in the enploy of any enployer, in connection uith
culLivaLing the soil or in connection with raising or harvesting anyagricultural or horticultural cornnodity. including Lhe raising, shearing,
feeding, carj,ng for. training, and nanagement of livestock, bees, poulLry,
fur-bearing aninals, and vildlife;

(ii) In the enploy of Lhe orncr, tenant, or other operator of afarn, in connection wj-th the operation, nanagenent, conservaLion, inprovenent.or maintenance of such farn and its tools and equi.pnent or in salvaging timberor clearing land of brush and other debris lefL by a lrindstorm, if Lhe majorpart of such scrvicc is performed on a farn;(iii) In connection with the production or harvesLing of any
connodity defined as an agricultural connodity in secLion 15(9) of Lhe FederalAgricultural l,larketing Act, as anended; in connection siLh the operatj.on or
nainLenance of diLches. canals. reservoirs, or waterlrays, noL osned or
operated for profit. used exclusively for supplying and storing sater for
farming purposes;

(iv)(A) In the employ of the operator of a farn in handling,planting, drying, packing, packaging, processj-ng, freezing, grading, sLoring,or delivering Lo slorage or to narket or to a carrier for transportation tonarkeL, in iLs unnanufaclured state, any agricultural or horLiculturalconnodily, but only if such operator produced nore than one-half of lheconnodily wj.Lh respecL to which such service is perforned, or (B) in theenploy of a group of operators of farns, or a cooperative organizaLion of
r{hich such operators are nembers, in Lhe perfornance of service described insubdivision (A) of this subdivision, buL only if such operators produced nore
Lhan one-half of lhe comnodiLy wiLh respecL Lo rrhich such service isperforned. Subdivisions (A) and (B) of this subdivision shall not be deenedto be applj.cable yith respecl to service performed in connecLion with.connercj,al canning or connerciaL freezing or in connecLion rriLh anyagricultural or horticultural conmodity after its delivery to a Lerninal
narkeL for dj-stribuLion for consunption,' or(v) On a farm operated for profit if such service is not in the
course of Lhe employerrs trade or business.

As used in thi.s sectj.on, Lhe tern farm j.ncludes stock, dairy,poultry, frui.t, fur-bearing aninal, and truck farns, plantations, ranches,
nurseries, ranges, greenhouses, or oLher sinilar structures used pri[ari-Iy forthe raising of agricultural or horticulLural connodi.ties, and orchards;(b) Domest.ic service, excepL as provided in subdivision (4)(d) ofthis section, in a privaie home, Iocal college club, or local chapter of acollege fraLerniLy or sororityi

(c) Service not in Lhe course of Lhe enployer's trade or busi.nessperforned in any calendar guarter by an enployee, unless the cash rcnunerati.onpaid for such service is fifLy dollars or nore and such service is perforned
by an indivj.dual $ho is regularly enployed by such enployer to perforE suchservice and, for lhe purposes of this subdivision, an individual shall be
deemed to be regularly employed by an cnployer during a calendar quarter ontyif (i) on each of some trenLy-four days during 6uch quarter such indivj.dualperforns for such enployer for sone portion of thc day service not in thecourse of the enployer's trade or business, or (ii) such individual uas
regularly enployed, as deternined under subdivision (i) of thj.s subdi.vi.sion,
by such enpl.oyer in Lhe perfornance of such service during Lhc precedi.ng
calendar quarteri

(d) Service perforned by an individual i-n the employ of his or hcr
son, daughLer, or spouse and service performed by a child under the age of
twenty-one in the enploy of his or her father or nother;
or an
the Uni
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4?-?!9, except Lhat, to the extent Lhat Lhe Congress of the United Statessharr permit states Lo require any insLrumentalitits of the uniLed staLes tomake payments j,nto an unenploym-nL fund under a staLe unemploymentconpensation acL/ all of the Emproynent security Law shalr be appricable tosuch insLrunentariLies and Lo services perforned for such insLrunenlalities inthe sane nanner, to Lhe sane exLen!, and on the same ler,s as Lo all olherenployers, indj-viduals, and services, excepL thaL if this state is noLcertificd for any year by the secretary of Labor of the uniLed states undersection 3304 of the Internal Revenue Code, Lhe paynents required of suchinstrumentalities wiLh respect Lo such year shatl- be refrinded by lhecomnissioner fron the fund in Lhe same nanner and r,rithi-n the sane period'as isprovided in sectron 48-660, r{ith respect Lo contribuLions erroneous}ycollected;
(f). Service perforned in Lhe enploy of Lhis staLe or any politicalsubdivision thereof or any instrunenLaliti oi any one or nore of tlre ioregorngif such services are perforned by an individual in Lhe exercise of his oi heiduties: (i) As an elected official; (ii) as a menber of the legislaLive bodyor a nenber of the judiciary of a sLate or poliLical subdj.vision thereofl(iii) as a nenber of the Arny Nalional cuard or iir NationaL cuara; (ivj as anenployec serving on a tenporary basis in case of fire, stoim,' snow,earthguake, flood, or si,nj.Iar encrgency; or (v) in a position which, under orpursuant Lo the sLaLe lav, is desj.gnaLed a rajor nontenured policynaking oradvisory position, or a policynaking or adviiory position, the periornanie ofthe duties of which ordinarily does not require more than eigirf hours per

reek;
(e) For the purposes of subdivisions (4)(a) and (a)(b) of rhissection, sarvice perfornedr
(i) In thc enploy of (A) a church or convenLion or assocj-aLion ofchurches or (B) an organization rhich is operaLed priraarily for relj.giouspurposcs and which is operated, supervised. controlled. or princi.lally

supported by a church or convention or association of churches;(ii) By a duly ordained, conrnj.ssioned, or licensid ninister of achurch in the exercise of his or har ninistry or by a nenber of a religiousorder in the exercise of Lhe duties required by such order;(iii) Prior to January l, i97A, in-Lhe enploy of a school rrhich isnoL an institution of higher education;(iv) fn a facility conducted for the purpose of carrying ou! aprogran of rehabilitation for an individual whosc eaining capacity-is inpaired
!V age or-physical or nental deficiency or injury proviiing-renuieraLive workfor Lhe individuals trho because. of their inpaired-physical 6r nenLal capacitycannot.bc readiry absorbed in the conpetitivc raboi narket or by an indiiridualrecej.ving such rehabiliLation or renuerative sorki(v) - As part of an uenploynent uork relief or sork-training programassisted or financed in shole or in part by any federal agency or an iglnc! ofa state or poriticar subdivision thereof, by an individuai receiving sich workrelicf or uork training, or(vi) Prior to January L, L978, for a hospital in a sLate prison orother statc correctional institutj.on by an - inDate of the irison orcorrectional institution and after Decenber 31, 1977, by an innate of acustodial or penal institutj.on,

(h) Servicc aith respect to r{hich unenploynent conpensation j.s
payablc under an unenployment coDpensation systcn estatliinea Uy an act ofCongress;

(i) Servj.ce perforned in any calendar quarter in the employ of anyorgani.zation exenpt fron incone tax under sectio; so1(a) of th; inLernaiRevenue code, other than an organi,zaLion described in secLion 401(a) of thernternal' Revcnue code, or wder section 521 thereof, if the renur.rition forsuch servicc is Less than fifty dollars;
. . (j)- service perforned in the .enploy of a school. col1ege, oruniversity, if such service is perfortoed (i) by a-student uho is cnrolled andis regularly aLtending classes at 6uch school, college, or university or (iiiby Lhc spouse of such student, j.f such spouse is advi.ied, at the tine suchspouse connences Lo perforn such service, that (A) the enploynent of suchspouse to perforE such service i.s provi.ded under a progian- to providefinanciar assistance Lo such sLudenl by such schoor, coileie, or universi,tyand (B) such enploynent $rill not be coverEd by any progran -oi unenployrnenlinsurance;

(k) Service perforned as a sLudent nurse in the enploy of a hospj.lalor nurses training school by an individual cho is enrorled ana is regurarryaLtending crasses in a nurses Lraini.ng school chartered or approved prlrsuant!o staLe la!r, and servi.ce perforned as an intern in the enploy of a irospitalby an individuaL sho has conpleLed a four-year course in i iredica] school
-4-
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chartered or approved pursuant to sLate law;(I) Service performed by an individual as a real estate salesperson,as an insurance agent, or as an insurance solicitor, if atl such ierviceperformed by such individual is performed for renuneration sole1y by way of
commission;

(n) Service perforned by an individual under the age of ej,ghtecn in
Lhe delivery or disLribution of neerspapers or shopping neus, noL includingdelivery or disLribution to any poinL for subsequent deh.very or disLribution;(") Service perforned by an individual i.n, and aL the Line of, Lhesale of negspapers or magazines to ultimate consuners, under an arrangement
under which the neespapers and nagazines are to be sold by hin or hcr at a
fixed price, his or her compensation being based on Lhe retention of theexcess of such price over Lhe amount at vhich the newspapers or nagazines arc
charged to hln or her, uhether or not he or she is guaranLeed a nininuE anountof conpensation for such service, or is enlitled to be credited vith the
unsold newspapers or nagazines Lurned backi(o) Scrvice perforned by an indivj-dual who is enrolled at anonprofit or publLc educaLional institution r.rhich norrilally naintains a regularfaculty and curri-culun and normally has a regularly organized body of studenLsin alLendance aL the place where its educational activiLies are carried on, asa Etudent in a full-tine program, taken for credit at such institution, grhich
conbines acadenic insLruction uith grork experj.ence, if such service is anintcgral part of such program, and such instiLution has so certified to the
enployer, excepL that this subdivision shall not apply to service perforned ina program established for or on behalf of an enployer or a group of enployers;(p) service perforned in the enploy of a hospital, if such serviceis perforned by a patient of Lhe hospital;

(q) service performed for a notor carrier, as defined in 49 U.S.C,10102(13), as anended, or section 75-302, as anended. by a lessor leasing oneor nore notor vehicles driven by the lessor or one or nore drivers provided by
Lhe lessor under a lease executed pursuant to 49 C.F.R. 1057, as anendcd, or
Titl.e 291, Chapter 3, as a[cnded, of Lhe rules and regulaLions of the public
Service Connj.ssion with the noLor carrier as lessee, This shall noL preclude
the deLer[ination of an employnent relationship betueen the lessor and any
personnel provided by the lessor in the conduct of the service perforned for
the lessee. The existence of such a Iease either prior to, on thc dale of, orafter August 26,79A3, shall preclude a deternination of liability as defined
by the Employnen! Security Lai, after Septenber !, L982;(r) Service perforned by an individual for a business engaged inconpilation of narketing data bases if such service consisLs only of the
processing of data and is perforned in the residence of the individual. Theperfortrancc of such service prj.or to, on, or after AugusL 25, 1983, shau
preclude a deiernination of liability as defined by the Enployrent SecuriLy
Lau after January 1, 1(s) service

983; ard
performed by an individual as a volunteer research

subj ect r,rho is paid on a per study basis for scienLific, nedical, or
organization other than one described in secLionLesting for any

the Internal Revcnue codc or governnental ; and

period by an individual for the Peof
rson
such

employing hi,m
individual for

'or nore of any pay
or her constitute

enPloynent
deened to lbe enploynent, but if the services perforned

aII the services such period shall be
, during nore lhan

one-half of any such pay perj-od by an individual for the person enptoying hi!
or her do not constiluLe enplolment, then none of the services of such
individual for such period shall bc dcened to be enploymcnt, As used in Lhis
subdivj.sion, the tern pay period neans a period, of not nore than thirty-one
consecutive days, for vhich a paynent of renueratj-on is ordinarily made to
such individual by the person enploying hin or her. This subdivision shall
not be applicablc ciLh respect to services perforned in a pay period by an
individual for the person enploying hin or her uhen any of such service is
excepLed by subdivision (6)(h) of this section;

(8) Nottrithstanding Lhe foregoing exclusions from Lhe definition of
employnenL, services shall be deemed to be in employnenL if r,rith respect to
such services a Lax j,s required to be paid under any federal Ias inposing a
Lax against whi-ch crediL may be Laken for conLribuLj.ons required to bc pai.d
into a sLate unenploynent conpensation fund or phich as a condition for full
tax crediL against Lhe Lax inposed by Lhe Federal Unemploynent Tax Act is
required to be covered under Lhe EnploynenL SecuriLy Laui and
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(9) Any extension of lhe definition of enploynent by this section to
include services hereLofore excluded shall not be effecLi.ve until afLer
Decctrbcr 3L, 1917 , and section 48-504 as it existed prior to its anendncnts by
Lavs !977, LB 509, shall be applicable Lo services perforned prior to January1, 1978.

Sec. 2, Original secLion 48-604, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1995,is repcaled.
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